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l'..N,ORDINAHCE, to_."establish certain: Endowment FUn(ls for purp~ses ·.·relating. eto. ,st
Andrew's Catbea.lt'lt1. and. its iilinisb;y in the Diocese"of Sydneyand])eYond. '",.

\ ·i d

Ao It is c.*)Ds:l.dered a desfrableobjective that satisfactory \6n; term
arrangements b~ established for the purpos~ of plt"oviding adequ~te funds in or
towar4s nlOt o'liJ.ythe maintenance of the Cathedral aJ;ld the Chapter House' but "also
thenli!~ist:ry carried Oil thet'ein and in association therewitho

Ih I~ iSfUr~h.er ,consi~ered that it , will facilitate 'th~ a,~ovelJlentioned
. objectivl~ if two Endowment Funds be established upon the terms and co~ditions

herein c8ntained. ~
u

..'

NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Dioclese of Sydney in'the name and
l\'lace of t.he said'Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS ANJ)'RULES as follows:

10 A Fund is hereby established to be called ancl herein'refl~rred to as the
"ra~lthe.dral Ministry Endowment Fund" which shall be held by the p!koperty Trust as
tttatee thereof subject to the. trusts hereinafter set out\lo ... Accordingly'
D"Cathedral Ministry Endo1f1Dent Fund" shall mean all moneys or proP\~rty of any:lolind
whatsoe~~r at any time transferred or given to and accepted by th~ Property Trust
as an ad~!ition toth'e said Fund as, well as all accretions thereto and inc1udinlf
investment~ for the time being repres~nting such moneys or propertyo

:
,\,

2. A further Fund is also hereby established to be called., and herein referred.
to as the "Cathedral Buildings Endonent FUnd" which shall !lIe held by the
Property Trust as trustee thereof subject to the trusts hereinafter set outo
Accordingly "Cathedral Buildings (~l\ldowment. Fund." shall mean and. include all
moneys or property of any kind whati~ever atiny time"transfered or' given to and
accepted by the :eroperty Trust as'~n addition. to the s~id FundaswelJ, as all'
accretions thereto and including investments for the t~,m~ being representing
such moneys ~r propertyo ~

\

30 The trusts which)" shall apply to moneys for' tpe ti'lle being held in the
Cathedral Ministry Endowment Fund shal~ be as. follows, namel~:\ in or towards the
advan~e!lent of the Christian Faith by the depl.)yment of pel,~:~o~~ and ,resources in
or associated with the Cathedral in teaching, pastoral, cbuns~ping" evangelism
and other appropriate mean,s· of Christian lIinistry within the .the C.l1the~ral ,anci
any ecclesiastical districta.!3signed to the Ca~hedraland ther~~ailo.der of, the
Diocese of S:v'dney, and with.outlimiting the (reneralityof the fOJ;e~oing, ~.nor
towards ....

11

the payment O:f stipends and ellolumeltts of clerical or lay persons" 11
ellployedorengaged in teachiug, pas~:ora~. evangdistic,~apinis,~rativet

and li~;unfical'if,9rkor' ~pI;, Q'ther. approp~iatiE! ilssoc:iated fun~tions.in) li

the name ,,"of the Cathedral Church and °catrieli 0111 with the auth'ority of
,.; .. '. " \ .. . . ;-'.,' ':.-' " -.', -: ,........ - .. ":., '..' '.,. :---, '",

and sUbJect to the direction and control of the ArcD.!)1shop thf~ Dean or
the Chapter of' the Cathedral:'; ": ,,' . Q
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(b) the p~yment of costs and expenses incidehtal 'to the conduct of
e'services",meetiillgs, displays, promotions, activities, couittees or
orgl1ni,sat±ons or ministries established., organised, sponsored',
supported,. conducted ot carried on within,. or' about the Cathedr!~lChuI'ch'
permitted DJ', directed or controlled by tile: Archbishop, the Dean ort:he
'Chapter of the Cathed~al.

for the time being held in the'
as follows " namely in or towards the
the building, fabric, decoration,

of the St Aadrew's Cathedral Church

. " ..
4. \ The trusts which shall CiPply .to m,oneys
Cath\~dra.'I.!!BuildingsEndowment Fund shall be
supp~rt, ~aintenance, upkeep and repair of

'exist~tng t)rnaments, fixtuitesand furniture
\\ ......' "

and thec C!liapter House.

5.. ' ~J~ tJlation to. bo'i:hthe Cathedral. Minist~y Endowment '~~d an,d the cat~~dr~~~
'~'J~u1ld;J,n{j~.~ ~ndOWIllentFund the respectl.ve capJ.talshall behe~ by ~he pr~perty

~. Trust an~.. J.nveste.,.d.. pursuant to th.e,'.' Investment of Church Trust prop.erty O,..rdJ.nan.ce
., 1990 and '\managed iD,! such manner as ;it. shall determine the income thereof",subje(!t

tOcI'etention of such amount a~ may lie considered by' the Property Trust nf!c-essary
to' accumtilate for the purpose of preserving the real value of the capital,,,,
thereof, a~ter taking into consideration any appreciation in value of suc~

c, c~pital, sl11111 be payable to the St Andrew' s Cathedral Chapter in the manner
" stated. i», c].ause f? hereof which shall be applied by the Chapter in accordance
.,with the trrl,sts.,hereinbefore set forth in relation to the particular fund.

, . - . 'c- . _\:0 -,~'. -' .... " . ""0 .'.'

'6.. In relation to bOth the Cathedral Min'istry Eildowment Fund and the Cathedral
Buildings End~wment Fund the respective in~pme< payable to the Chapter and

'referred to in claus.e 5 hereof shall be paild, transferedor applied by the
Property. Trv.st\in accordance with the W'r:ltten directions at any ~im~,\and from
t~me to tim.e b¥ ~he Secretary for theti!!l~ being of the Chapter .pursuant to and
autho:r:ised.by a;.resolution 'Of the majority of' me~lers of the Chapt~r present at a
dUlyc(jIivened me,~ti:ng thereof. '

\'~"

Upon such (~eceip·;t ·of s~ch directions the properi:Y'!'~ust shal,J,. comply with their
terms unless therE.\ shall be, at" the relevant t;ime,rcin~~ffic:Lent moneys in the
respective" fund t,? .;P,ernlit the' Property Trust tOI cciinply therewith. The Property
Trust shall Dot be\concernedto,inquire as to the;'validity of any sUch directions

\\. ... ,.,c (:, " '. ,'. ',', , '" i! _ ' " ' '" ,';'., , - , -,~;~

or as . to the', prop'rr use . or apphcatJ.on of mon"eys by the Chapter J.D; c()nforml:tl'
with the re,s~J~ctive'\~r~sts/;\ap~li,cablet,h~,retoan~: tn~ receipt o~ ~he Secretary or~\"
Treasurer\,:\for .the \.tJ.me 'j J;leJ.ng of the Chapter! shall be suffJ.cJ.ent release a,~d

discharge to' \the Proj,erty Trust for any such. paYJIlent, transfer or ,application.,

Th$ ChaPter.;~~\,tbe C~'i\heCi,nl ~pon. receipt of s~~j(JI()neYS,!Shallpay o~'capp~y the
same . in . acc()~rdance ~itli· the respeptiv'e tllUJStS bereinbefore .mentic)Ded, or.;
rtdahurse (jitse31~for ~,x:penditure ~ncurre.d in\, ~~(jcordancewith such trusts "dth ,.
libe.rty tQ' pos\~p()ne su~~~ 11 paYment, .. apPlicationll~.r r*:~lIibursement an.d pend.ing s.u.ch~
pay-ent" altplica,tionor \~reimbursellent such .... mon~.l'S, iN as, tg. capital and inco~ue,
a,ha:llbe helel: b»y .the Chapter and iilvestfid' pU:iN~uant to the Investment of Chll1.:ch
Trust ~rOpel't!f O~\d~nance\1978 an~)"lIlanaged ,or 111b....1d ilt such aanne:r: as it 1ll!1Y'

deteJ:1llJ.JliID. C~~\ - ~\ ," ,_ 11 . c . It' \\;,
7'~' ') 0 This" ordi~~~e may \ he c.it~( as the ";s~ Andrew' S tathedral Endow.e!lt~~

<C Ordinance 19~r'\ \ " """I ':, 0
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S'l' ANDREll'S CATHEDRAL EllD()'VIHENTORDINANCE, 1990
Q • . ." '. . .'

I CERTIFY that the.brdinance as printed is in accordan.ce' with the
reported.. "
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Ord:inance as
J
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j E. D• CAD,RbH

Chairllla~:/ of COlllllitffees
I'.,

I CERTIFY that thi; Ordinance waS 1~assed by the Standing Couit'tee of the Synod
of the Diocese ,of Sy~ney on the 23rd. day of April ~990.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretary

I ASSENT to this brdinance.
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DONALD R08INSON
Archbishop of Sydney
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